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RATES OF POSTAGE
Postage on all letters of one half ounce weight or

under. 3 rents prepaid,
Postag t on the iIERALD ultbin the-County, free.

Within the State IS cents per annum To any part

of the United States, 211 cents Pmtage on all .ran

Melt papers. 2 cents per ounce. Advertlsed lettersto
be charged with cost of advertising.

IVIRS. R. A. SMITH'S
Photographs, Ambrotypes, lvorytypes

- Beautiful Albums I. 13eautiful,Frantes !

Albums for Ladles and Gentlemen.
Albums f r Misses, a. d,fbr Children,

Pocket Albums for Soldiersand Civilians

Choicest Albums I Prettiest Albuinsif Cheapest Atbunto
FOB.,CHRISTMAS GIFTS

Fresh and New from Now York Ad Philadelphia •
Markets. ‘)

IFyou want satigactory IPietures and
politoattention 'call at Mrs. It. A. Smith's Photo.

graphic Gallery, Sonth East t comer of Hanover Street
and Market Square, opposite the Court House and Post
0111..0, Otrlisat,

Mrs R. A. Smith wonknown as Mrs. It A. Reynolds,

and so well known as a Liaguerrean Artist, gives per-
sonalattention to Ladies and Gentlemen visiting her,
Gallery, and having the best of Artuda aud at-
tendants can safely promise that lu no`Other Gallery
ran thOse who favor her with a call get picture,. sup.-

tier to hers, not.eVen in Now York or etilludelphlai or
meet With met kind and prompt attention

Ambroiymes Inserted In Rings. Lockets, Preset Pills,
&e. •Perfect copies of Daguerrolypes and Ambrotypes

made of deceased friends. !Where copies a. o 'defaced,
II pictures'e ty still be bud. either' for frames .r
for cards. All mAativea preserved one year and mders
by mail or otherwiseprorupqrattouded to.
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minister. as he stretched forth his hand
,VAttini to the General

" You are right." he said in'a concen-

ABOUT HUSBANDS tritcd voice, but, my sorrow must re-

main untold, as it is unguessed at It'is
my own creating, and surely I can endure "

BY JOHN CI. FASO

".‘ Innn 10. in goneral Letter picnseti win,n in, has a
rend dinner ,jrcin hie tni de, than Wilon his wife spenl.
Orrolc."—Sain. Johnson. He cut short. any further attempt at

conversation by flinging open the vestry

d inr, and walking quickly out. A few

yet. lingered to receive his greetings, o,

listen to I is kind inquires ; and as the
carriage which contained the General and

his guest. drove rapidly 'away. young and
old joined in declarin, Mr. St. John to
he little less than a saint.

Johnson was right. I don't agree 6, all
The solemn dogmas or the rough old singer

But very much orprove what one may roll
The minor 111.1116 of tho "Ursk Major."

Johnson WII9right. Althorn:li some men adore
IVl,riont In Wolniall. and Willi 10'111011g cram 111.1.

not i la nil 011, in Iwo but titiolot fRr more '
11f hi, or, n grit tint of hi+ siloorte'v gttoomor.

T knr,,,, it is the greate,t :

811 t 1010 Among them /SRI,. periumN, -self,l
Returning hungry home, hut r,,,h,4 hi, wife

What 1,1.0f-110t I,o6lo—Slll` tuns iip6n the shelf? General Morely was a bachelor ; and
the quiet, hospitality of his talde was

more sought after by the young, minister,
and his invitations Wiener excepted than
thee of tiny other member of his num-

Though (free,: and Lutinlo hnayt,
They're little vairted by her loving mole:

The kind a Inligllt's that 11110.1111,1 K relh.h nut
numlerli, Lniled, and served up.,11 n pinkie.

(It. if. on fond andiriior mop conlorm.l,
crno•-boon uuulr corm• till• )111,111 . 11011,11 .Lmc him

toortnl nlrounr• hot trim Imr dnintr hand
NOlllll.r ire n podding I loin It poem

erous cnn rcration. As there was he

remale ho origin, to his es;abli-hiticnt bur
,itled and cripp, ,,d sister, this circuit'

"I,,ce exci.e 1 little whom ,ht ur disI', nine 1.113'—•1,11 in With .0-
to 1..11 r,nt ,11,11 a t ,1.• no thin
thf. nn 1•:.1 Or it • I,` In, 1• 1•,\ :

Or To IrrNilig. r lw is— it rwt • tnin.....e prrver,,ity 1)1 the
in heart, wn,ieli reteler: it e,p•c,le,,f=ME

''e, ,1,0, :Ind I liwkin, s, ‘ iwrter ti a
.rna, ,ii-0t.b 141.1 -

llti,tl .00d tt ithni o hnn I pc,ii:pr, if Ir. :ler ?" d S
11, “g,tre•11 111 y•;t 110-ri.thor ;frierMEI=

R 111111,11..1i 1.01-111 ,1• .1111 or Qi.1,4•1- litmcr th, hteri.',Prv,ll:lll
s'l ',II, vtll pr..f., -i ral :n•ur.;;linnv ;;I

ii„ ~„~~, q~l'r
AUTUMN r I , I re , aii fulhiot," n.0,41

r• th. lord '
to.'.. hi. 11 ~ikrrrid

(i..,11.101, , Fir,rno , nt irc dle „f

II 11, ..1 ,I !two

II \ • • ill I- ,I•1111 I); r) f'• r
I. f. t•, p v 111111 ;

IMISEINEE 1, 1
A. 111. t .1 -Ili) rt 111..11'

OM I.:t\ I. I i dtlrtiVe

Flt -11 Eli llit-it t hi. is nu 1,, ,(Thi,t. Ty" said the
(ietlyndin n 1,1 n NV n, 1.. I v;nl

\\ 11 t" ;L•l/1.

44 401411) (). 111 .. ,1. 11
I II 11,-.4.11,111,4 ['Arturo, ', NC,

N• 11 think:. sal,i Sr. .It)lin

lit, 1,1 arit

1 11/)

With p:lSSlOliale
ql 1111, 11 i Ihat a Instil Wilt) runtimes liv

ir.z: in a I;nown while he dwvll,4 upon
rho l qx or purity and virtue, while he
leek within hi ~,elf that timid.), can
vompensate for their lo!„s, is a hypocrite
berore God arid wan, and one n horn it
would be a duty to'espos,, and hold up to

niblic scorn ?"

' 101.1 11,•.1111 :mil ran
:11.,F0t

I,iho
Tlit• 1.11,1 pogo,nt tlic Spring.

Thp .'t-1.,111, 111.11 coch su, cerding VI
111111v•.1 in hue. 01\t\lll.l. lil, ttlq"qtr,

And ,I.•,11 in clirtitit.,,

" No, St. Jo)ln...said the old man, lay-
ing his hand kindly upon the tieuibling
wrist ol his agitated friend, "I would
firs; reason with such a being—l would
restore him it' possible Co virtue and hap-
pine,s—l would repeat, to him his own

heautiful :-entiineics, until he was redeern
ed by them.'.

THE DAUGHTER SACRIFICED;
ffit •riff: yin Nu 11:',1,11.:1

All the inhabitants of the popub,us
prish or-agreed that Mr. St John

possessed in it great degree, tho:e qualifi
cations whicl are supposed robe requisite
for a clergyman. lie was tall enough to

dispense Wilh the stool, which- many of

his equally gifted but less towering breth•

ren find so invaluable, ( although they
might be heard, they would certainly
never be atile to be seen, without it,) and
had a voice if goat depth arid power, so

well train«i that each elian!,e of tone

was one of Var.s, WMllll.l[lOll. The
bres-ingq pnipit elnew ion have scarce-

ly het 'Uflieieroly ripmt:iated Sr :1 ohn's

discourse was by no 'midi), a redi ,u 4 and
unchitaging serif,: of sounds, inviting

merely to 51111111)er ; it ,iirted like a truth

repose on h.,

(111 !it' I dared tell piu all t. If
alone Initi,ht he the sufferer :•' said Noel
earnestly ; •• if I only could beat the cold
scorn of the world ; hut it nary not beT;
there is re,lress "

At, this tiiiiment the bells nth,' once
for iifterrionn services, and the

p,ung wini,ter arose suddenly
'• .lec pt the owe!), Neel," said the

General, wrinritpz his hai.d with ev'en

wine than his usual kindness as hey part
ed ; it i.s the pra H.-call—way 116 %chum

rve shed the hhssing of leis pe,iee

pur 11,zat !"

It summer, and the .suburbs (4.
ppt blast. T, rtt %174

1ir,.;,(1 (Tim hr m, chi of
I, 111.11111 kt 11111111.J1..1 1111.st. 11.1111,1

11,1 I Itl,llle rt 1.1111 I ." CI Sl'
Ikeytts awl f .el•s tint to n a rfulif
to 10, 161 R— ow ..t fIN
‘2,‘ ItSlll is esl, fl .wer—by a %%del

81) p. iw•tit ill the sliir; ng hilrsts
‘v4.01. o.llllillettrPrit

t.xci,,,l whtel,

I' ILed ;
p s -pd ihe pay uruup

wii Wi're COll6llll illy p,lll . 111i4 tillr Of
Iht 111,11' Jdi, t ward, its 'erivir.ais vvith

rapid stop ;1111 111,11LnIt rui brim 7111 d
)))))))) Illy Ink)! z2. I .1 )) ha. w ) f

1, i g nhtliit• ti), itw‘w. pn•lLk,l%, 1., wit
~111,,c,;11. (111, 11 ,

awl ty1.1.14.1 1,, r hal aS )1 I
he but you and I 11;t1 the

youi al't• 111 cX rt-liieS, It W,IB ow)

.1e(-0S11 11, a, t liuw t kat I lie 1101,
111,(1 fro.ii hta &irk welaiteuttly

e3r'S.oud tYe eolur ictl Tutu 1)1, pie

eht eks until lie beexne for a time, as it

were,a dillereut Irony:. One SaLiu,)ll) tl•ty
vus i1101:litll 1.11.911 ut ; nod

at the conclusion of the s,rviet; the con

gregaiion litigeied to express to each
other their deep and gratiftdd feelings

" You return home and dine with me,
Nod said General Murky, as he fol-

lowed Mr. tit. John into the vestry, where
he had retired to divest himself' of his
clerical habiliments.

ti tx eti ."

4. I would asueli rather not, General, i
you would kindly excuse we:'

"But 1 will nut excuse you, unless
indeed, you havesome better way of spend
bug your time elsewhere "

" I have no other engagement unti

evening, wl,eu I am going a little way
out of ensvii," replied the young minister,
with his eyes bent upon the fastenings o

his gown, which he was nervonsly endeav-
oring, to undo:

The General looked keenly ou the vary.
ing countenance of his friend, as he said—,

"Well, in that case • then I will not.
4.• • ,

detain. you after dinner; which I. have
ordered early, that it nil, ht not interfere
with. afternoon prayers ; and the country
air will then do you good."

" I eta not - ill replied Mr. St.
...John. in a low voice„

" Perhaps not absolutt ly in bodily
health, but you are unhappy, and strive
in vain to conceal it from your oldest
Triend. For. mere corporeal ?guttering
there is generally a euiu; bat,niental ta-
,flietivn preys upon th,insvard frame, un-

til it destroys '
: There was a- troinentark convulsive
:wolkink on the Oentitaniiiine"olitinqtinti

its coldness—the joy of manifcming my
love and gratitude to my preserver ?"

"You owe we no gratitude, my Ethel!"
said St. John, sorrowfully, as he passed
his arm around her slight form. "Oh
that i had possessed strength of mind to

act for us both, when we first met ! But
it is too late now. Po not weep so, Ethel
—I am weaker than T thought—l feel
that T cannot part with you yet—but you
will think on what I have said ?"

"No, p0.,1" interrupted tho girl. pas-
sionately ; "I will strive with all my heart
to forget it--and you, ton. Noel, you must
promise me that this subject stall never

bb mentioned again."
He pressed his 14)9 to her white hrnw

without speakintr. for his hear. failill him,
and the capeneh he had framed died novey
unprononneed

Oh, how (pinkly the hours glide on
when we air i happiest ! Flow soon s stim•

titer evenina flies away in the presence of
the beloved t hnitg'it the limply
Ethel as ...he sat in her lot e

,vatidiinir the last tints of the settini, sun
nut -reties snil twin!. in the

elf,ll I, 104 we all lire 1,1 do in owr
of silenee and -iilitude. And when

the lusl ' veil nf hid fallen liver

leaned Imelt in .itty

tio.s, ;Intl trek,lrted 11,,W !WWII r ,lllO 11)11-1'

(.I,p4i• b,4%,,, she rnnhl .•xpeet
her 'tinny

.h.• li,t crotch ,re h.•
tr;is or ,ilsr,) fr.mi I hi , rvv,•rie int n

,•1) f.. 11 n he ak 01,

VI)IC , It 1311irin \1 r.

li h h•ft qvi ter of to lionr,
p!ied tho sot van' irl ; hnr, I,Pr

I,v drivin Gant ‘oit might overtake
hire nn the redid

"\T it very priiimiiie." tlie
(:,;nieuil-I,q• it w:is lie. "Itht ;is lily
hu-mles, is of some impm tanee, perhaps
I can rn y.nr mistress ?"

The girl disappeared to inquire, and on

her return ushered hint in silence into the
usual sitting apartment. Ethel rose in
sonic embarrassment to-receive her unex

peeled visitor, whose stern and searching
glance served little to relieve her

"I presume that I have the honor of
addressing Mrs. St. ,John,•' said the.tlen•
oral, bowing.

Ethel colored deeply as she replied, .n
a scarcely audible voice, that lior

was II unt ley.
'•Perliapri hirsister, then'" continued

the old wan, with perseverin eurio,ity,
and increased idernness.

'•lt waiters little to a were stranger, I
should suppose,- replied the young girl,
with some haiightilici,s; -it is sufficient
th I promise to convey to hint any mes-
sage that you way think proper to leave

with we.,,
She was moving hastily away, but the

greavral detained her.
`•D3ut a inert, stranger. tither, ynun

loiy," said he. bitierly °Many a time

have I nursed him on iny knee when he
was a little thing scarcely higher than the
table."

we,- replied Ethel, with tt

al.k tied 'lllll'll,v snide St ~.hr.'s
frien•lrt in,ett r e mine, ;Ina I. ;1.11 pr-ti Ito

the liverutillhirire of nor of hie, ()!d-

-e•' nail tie,t are (loner:Al Morley. I
11,1. ?"

a II," tehirtiea the 1)111 man,

eenip i s-ii nately into her beautiful 11c.e
xvbile he t,tiff•redlWelland, whleh she had
es ,erly emended t() hi o) to dr.q) antuuch
cad by he r side ; 'nand if Nuel has eupau-, d :.:r len_th b, t'ore a small hone

1,, 0 1t in t he c ,trace sts le and distinguish

by the pieturesque neatness of its lip

pen ran.P. Ile htad senreely handled the
Locker when the door was thrown sud-
denly open and a young female 01 extol-
site b only b forward with a counte•
mo,ce of eager and affectionate welcome

hoped, but seatcely durcd expect to

see you, Noel," she said, in aeweet voice,
us she drew hint into the parlor; still hold-
ing both his hands and gazing into hi,

, face with anxious fondness. Lut you are

tinned toy name to you. it ['lust have been

a ,rte who has always acted li;:e a father
to one who has watched over him

froto his very boyhood with the vigilance
of a Y louely heart, and never believed or

even suspected until this moment that he
would prove so cold and c rlculatiug a vil-

"Are you aware of whom -you speak,
and in whose presecee?" asked Ethel,

•pruudly.
"lank, madam ; I speak ern fallen min

inter ofiGod, in the presence of his kuis
" lightly so, I confess; but it is here, MS

Ethel, that I always cove to forget the
worldly cares that elsewhere oppress
and think only of you. [lave you been

well since 1 saw you last, dearest?"

The young girl clasped her hands wild

ly together, and burst into a flood•of -pas
sionate and irrepressible tears.

"I understand all now," she said, sob
Bing violently as she spoke; "I hear for
the first time what men think of me ; and,
worse than all, what is believed of that
generous being who has perserved me
from shame and sorrow at so great a risk-"

At this moment the maid thrust her
head into the room to inform the gentle-
man that her master was returning for
something he had forgotten, and would be
with him immediately.

Quite well, and quite happy. only
that 1 missed you. as usual, sadly."

" Ethel,!" said St. John, after a long
pause, and speaking in, a constrained voice,
"you must learn to live without me for
a much long period than a week. You
remember what spoke to you about the
last time we meet; I haVe since been
thinking of some arrangement for our
final septriation."

The young girl looked at him in speech-
less wonder.

4,Do I dream ?" 1 she said at length.
"Noel, d recollect now. that you told me

that it was sinful for us to be together;
but roannot believe that it is a crime for
me to. love the only being from whom I
have ever Inoivn kindness 'or affection,
who has etielded_ we from, poverty and

Mr. 'St. John entered the apartment
with a startled and agitated air, and his
flushed countenance •became' pale as he
recognized the unexpected visitor.

"What brings you bore?" he'asked in
a voice of thunder.

"..A purer motive than you can bowl of
Mr. St John,", replied the.Gentili!, calm,

disgrace" fur so many 'years."
"Ethel 1'"said 'tho•young minister,,

voicing .his. head'ati.he spoke, "holdiag
t.he,hfgh thofat'statMn which 1 do,-I dare.
net set the world's'. 'opinion' ut'defianee.,"

“And.does it iiudge me your, society,
;Yinte ei-

'oited'apirit 11M6'been*Minded,fry

4,)
Li)

one(

Fr. r

grew stern

"I understand—you suspected this}

and 'have been acting the part of a spy—.
basei'dishonorable spy upon. my con-.

Whyrnot seek' me atonce,insteadofpirifully"taking ,advadtage 'of the ‘ab-,
pence or her only p.otector, to heaPyOur
uttuninly insults. upon this unhuppigiilr

As ho spoke; he ap'proaohettithe..ehaiiri
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into which FAO had sunk upon his en-
trance, and kneeling down beside it, spoke
to her in a low and soothing tone After
a few moments' whispered conversation
she arose, and leaning upon his arm, quit-
ted the room with trembling steps. The
:General looked after them with a tearful
glance, and them resolutely hardened his
heart against the reappearance of his
y tung friend.

"Now!" said St. John, wildly, as he
entered, "you may heap taunts and re-
proaches on my head—remind me of the
wide differenu between my precepts and
my practice Expose me to the world if
yin will—hnt deal gently with !"

"1 do not. seek to upbraid,'' said the
General, with a kindness of manner whod,
he vainly strove to conceal under 110 in-
creased sternness of' voice "hut rather to

save you both. The heat of us are at

times liable to error; and God, knowirnz
this. will have 2nitip3,,i,,n Oil our fru' ks
it we tam to him, and acknowiLh4,• them,

Si. Jiti n bowed hi, bead in silt nee
‘vhile a hintibl,l pxpre si ur pa, sed ()vpr

hi kilo 10•11 lni n r Hwy eon-
-1,(2,1 at,(l kintltw,s afE.

tine sm,ri uqttf pod thr I>lave of %v.011,d.

Lci, I Irt;,.t. rc,entillent.

11.y, ..forgct that 5., 1/ are Pr.,10:41a,il m n

r•te:, NMI falley )I,IIN, If a dev..lit
•11,. I Will 14:13' rlu p irr of folo., c.,11

:Ind I'll N rrp.in

I. AO, t., .}lltl

h d.t y a i 1 J1,.11,• Hi'

St. Ji,hir t hr. t‘ him

:t !lw ,•1 4 t, t.:tl
tt,,t) \\ all attempt al (allit

licre,ll,l)er. the fli
s.ach rliar il,e .'error,

or the bunion uu l , nhic h i h r pCliltoot
lays Open to lit, priest, are subjcet, which
the world nr ny not divine.-

Gener l Morley bowed in silence. and
St. John commenced in a low voice the
brief lii,,t'ory of hie woe.

-Ethel Huntly and I were playmates
from our earliest childhood, and loved
each other loo;, before either richly un-

derstood what the word meant She was

a motherless and friendless girl ; and her
stern father, although• he oecasionly ad-
mitted her into his presence, never sought

her ”Ifoetienq. or 10 hot“ h,

depths of her ardent feelings. When I
occasionally' spoke to her more seriously
than usual, she would listen with rapt at

tk.,ntion, and showed an earnest do-ire to

deserve my respect. But we w, re both
younLr. and these discourses were of rare
occurrence ; %se had other and iilen•antei
themes l'or conversation ; and I wit -4 con
lent to love her as she was, goilcdessly.
unsu‘peeting, of evil, and attached to

You In•iy remember rho it sva•
thought expodient, by nay friends that
should go abroad pterioui to en'eving

upon Illy nrini.,teriaV 1111 ie,, in order 11111:
!night. caib eidartred wen and

manners, and have the ben. fit, of st in,2

the various styles of the be,t forci2n
fi st

of eft., fidelir: with my weanitt.!
1.:111.1. r "Iteyed their 111;111111'e 'I %VA,

111/•e111 tie lily :1 pair. awl found on in

let rn rhar shr had rhrr very Jay nr.r.
vied a man trld enough tn he her tatht r
Yon way ter:uncut Lord .kgiwyntirt?"

The General started, and his bra

'This is even worse than I I;•areil,Le-

vehemently
"Hear we o:il!" s•iid St a

voice boar,e with ewutiun•.. `•lt is fur
her sake that humble myself to you.—

he eircunr-taoces that kil to this uttfor
tunate union were not. lung in reaching
we 31r. II unly had basely sacrificed.
his ono child to an accursed love of gold;
and Ethel, by a series of artfurinaken
vres taught to believe that, I had broken
my faith to her, became their victim
without a murmur. Lord Agincourt,
even before his marrim.o knew that ner
heart was in the possession of another ;

had aided in the strateguns which sev•

ered us; and with unmanly cruelty dis-
closed the knowledge he possessed to his
young bride oven on their wedding day!
With fiendish and exulting pride lie
dwelt upon the success of his plans; in-
forming, her Lt the same time that I had.
returned to England, unchanged in heart
and faith. Ethel, pale and horror-stricken
heard hint without reply or reproach,and
ho quitted her. That night, as 1 sat in
my solitary chamber, brooding over my
wrongs, and the, disappointment ofall my
long cherished schemes of happiness, a
visitor was announced ; and Ethel, pale
and breathlesq, rushed wildly towards we,
and sank at my feet, imploring me to save

her from worse than death. I will not

attempt to„repeat what passed in that in-
terview, or with .what feelings I listened
to the dark recital of our Mutual injuries
--to her pleadings that we might not,,
again be septuated—,that I would not

send l-er from me, and expose her to the
anger of her father and , the insults of
.Lord Agincourt ---tor the cold, scorn of an

,

unpitying :world! Got-turd. N10r1i331,,.-yout-
. aare .maa—you-haVe.,beiiii'-youiig, and

perchance loved-,--what you; What
•Onuld .jmtu have done?"; • ,••

The 'Old man turned' tisVay'liasyfead' in.
hut_his, fOiupop

the upliiioihbrew- ofAhd•itiguieet.' ,

MEI

MEM

(t_

"You would have acted as I did,"con-
tinned St. John, more calmly; "you
would have preserved her from her per-
secutors. because you respected her, and
had compassion on her confiding innocence
and devoted affection. I both ; that.
night' I conveyed her hero, whore she
has since resided. And God is
my witness, that du-ring the y-ars that
have elapsed since then she has never
been more to me than a dear sister! that
she is as pure and sinless as in those
happy days when we were children
togeiher in her native home! Morley,yon
will do me the justice to believe that I
speak nothing hut the holy truth."

"I do! I do!" said the old twin, laying
his trenitilin, hand orlon
0! his friend. Forgive me, Noel, fur
having wrooged you by toy doubts—fie
having contributed by a word to the eor-
sow, of the unhappy girl. But," added
the tletieral, after a long pause,-ahhough
ton are h.oh innooent now, atilt your pu
a,t to is a, dan!,erttus one, as regard,

onrst lees tool a, eiety. St. John.
loom enough of Ott. wollti to frel that t h
si"ry nu have related w.nllll
tnr r.ptittol, slnifild it beomiie kri..wn."

1 I.lve th,,11,211t to all repvied
friend lmt vvilecs! i illy ror Erl,ol

-w4.i kv hee,nie her if I (I,

s. rt f•r? She relatifms in tin.
w.„In hum Silt ef,u'.d apply ; :HA
wino me far pure to be al, lc
t sttch.li lurch helpir,., liana n) v) •

r II w (.1(.1,11,p fn m sil.llllo
Th.• cnm rimri 41,,.1: • with bitt ,.ni and

inn, (I the wlth n rapid and ngitnt,nl
=

•• t 1,,n2:
tinder c,iir nu,l he is unfilled h, 1:(1<c the
stliti,m which she rh,erve-, 11110, 11g
the Virtllr ,ll , 11t1,1 IZotrd 'hilt, luny n f... 110
th w ulrl <r i n t4. •IS.“,cillte With 9.110 Whf ,tll
the 6,111 hrtlith „r ;L wholl,v
tinfmlll,l,l-Im.l <ullied fm,ver ?"

'• I deeply feel it I•' replied St. John, pas-
nalrlN
" And would you hositato to sacrifice your

own harpinos:s—nay, oven Lora, for a time—
I" restore her to her former t-tation in the
world ? to roinlor her worthy of your love,
when you shall dare to offer it without sit,? '

Do with on as you will I replied the
1, have deserved h. sofior_young limn

but not my poor Etlll. -
\V ill you trtt,,t U 4 together for n time,

St, John r asked the Genernl. •‘ She will
hoar ren-,n from In,. which, uttered by your

bee very affection would render her deaf
1... —1111111 a,,, r 1111'111 the morning,
11111, 1.111.4 1110, :ill will go twt•ll."

•• 1 i-hall nor ngtiin vli l St_ John.
nit• 11111, and I am content to rc-

in,trunient in your hand,,

and to con lido evvr% tli n to yt,ur lng-trim]
frion(l,llip. But I cannot prq,,L lade filysvir
t Ip:tv,. ht.!' al ”11(. 1., anti r4,r0V1,1*...

Grneral nrinly. but liityll3
0, him ; and snecrolorl luflgtli in pruvail
ing him tri r,•turn 0) f01.% n 'in his carriage

proini to hi, With 16111 ikt an l'aVly 11011•
the 01111 inroriit him ,t 1
:111 hi. phlll. •

It iningintql that the
Nlll, a 111'0111'y (OW to t h e young, winistvr. ti
111,1'4.1'1. 1111y, in l v d, did IlgitntiOn null won

uf•, leci, Nv.,l-1 upon Ills out ward frame, duo
the o,•rieral actually ,tartetl back on behold

lir

I DoN'T up

Tiii. mn4t Ind he," paid the nld man

,hakirl:4 hi, head urllc. " fl

I,olence and s.tildni-
iess

to its cliitiree,"
••Unlc t,•11 tit., or Ethel —tile she is w,•l

ntid Imp; y—tlint ilUppy iv. chi. (•,,1

Wlll W.• I will siriv.
to Ins -tali-114.d with lII' brt, Rlthough 1 shoul.

s•c her
•' You never will I'' replied the General.
At leant not until every inipediment to

your meeting is rettnived by God himself:
when he sits I deem that sufficient atonement
ha; been made for your errors."

St. John groaned deeply, but without
speapng. The General continued—-

, I have placed Ethel under the protec
tion of my sister, to whom she will be as a
daughter. and where the breath of calumny
can Aur reach her. From all that I have
been able to learn, it has never been sus-
pected by her father or husband that she fled
to you tor safety on that fatal night, when

she was driven from her home and natural
guardians by their insulting cruelty. And
the circumstance must ever remain a secret.
Lord Agincourt is old and infirm, and can-
not, in the ordinary course of nature, be ex-
pected to live much longer. It may, per-
chance. be wicked to build oar happiness on
the probable decease of a fellow-being, but
when that event shall come to pass, she may
be honorably wooed and won before the
whole world, and,without f -ar of its scorn."

"You arc right," said St. John, grasping
his hand convulsively; " you have saved us
both; but Ethel—my poor, unsuspecting
Ethel I How does she bear this ?" .

"With uncomplaining meekness and sub-,
mission. SIM traced a few hurried lines,
this mottling. while the carriage was prepar-
ing to convey her away, which she implored
me to give to you ; and whieli I have too
much c^nlidence in you to withhold."

'The young minister took the paper with a
trembling hand ; it was blistered, and ren-
dered almost illegible by the burning tears
tears thathad fallen on it, and ran thus: •

"Can.you ever forgive ma, Noel; for the''
sacrifice I have demanded ofyour love—for!
.the risks to which my blind love and selfish ,
affection has subjected your fame end future
prospects in the world ?, I 'have been a
stumbling bloo in your ‘vny to• honor and
renown—a blight upon your pure spirit and
spotless life. I have drawn down upon you
shame, reinorso, and bitterness of soul. I
have endangered the immortal happiness of
us both,; and yet you never upbranieffine.
never refused a kind word and u fond smile
to her whose great crime was her 10v.0.1 _I
shudder while 1"write this, and, weeping,
kne'el in thankfulness . to God, who has pre-
served Cs both., Your friend. Gen. Morley,

i hits been talking to-rue of future happiness,
: but 'I dare 'not. look ,finAvaird: I dare not
hope that you will p-'eaetrU the precious gift
of your love for roe until•then—thatyou will
'do more than pity your unhappy, i : , , „ •

t • ~ETAnsi. "

St. 'jot:at—placed the note ,in -bis bosom

care !"
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without speaking, find became from that
hour an altered tniin. The remorseful feel•
ings which had oppressed and weighed down
his spirit word removed, the cloud passed
away from his open brow, and he entered
upon the duties of his profession with re

!lowed zest and ardor.
Years passed away, and a' shade of bluer

mingled with the raven curls that clustered
around his pale and intellectual countenance.
Although mothers had ceased to manoeuvre,
and smiling girls had voted the clergyman
a confirmed old bachelor, he retained his
place in their esteem and regard.

At length it began to be whispered about
that Mr. St. John had fallen in love with a
rich and beautiful young widow, a protege
of his friend General Morley: and many an

anxious and curious glancewas darted under
the close bonnet of the bride elect, as she

%MUcuurcu to tier pew, leaning on

the arm of her guardian. The pale meek
face they beheld disarmed. all rose, tment,

d as the story of .her elopement had been
carefully huShed up by her proud father,

none recognized her. During the wear\

years of her trial, the old man had becimi
greatly attached to the youthful m timer

111111 at its expiration St. John received hi-
bride Irian his hands with mingled feeling-
of gra I it Ude and joy.

Tiit'exp..rk.no6 of ,atn.ring I'lll4 not rttblieil
the Christian minister of hi, enthusitistii
love of virtue—his eloquence in its cause—-
his unwearied exertions fur its promotion
A ui the emisciimit ess of the soft and lovinu
eyes which he knows to be bent upon hin
ur inlngled reverence and atreeti4m seem
gi.e a fre:-.11 stimulus 0) his manner. and as

addiunnal lillth( ,l4 and impressiveness
vnice. lea,t, was the ca,e when I
vi,ited his church, not twiny month; sinc...

I.olllpllly eith the to %%. 1.11, M I 111)1

111111.btell 11,r tlnr ur the r„rvg, ,il),,:
,10•1,11.

\N" II AT \V E Vc SCC n 11)1111

\vb., (L)(q , 114)f perrm'in a health). day', la-
bor in a your, wearing Ow -eat uthi bre ,

out sitting tut gou da Luxe, and complain-
ing' that it 1_ ,,g,,,rs ttrt, ping to ruts (I,,twts ttr•
svatz;et• of lalawing nlon

\\•e like to hear a man Ivho is compelled
o make his nuu•k when signing n note for a
vhisky hill, protest against giving negroes
my political rights, because of their ignor-
ince,

We like to hear a chap who never knows
low to vote until the big num 001008 around
0 1,11 lino, and to give Mtn n dram, (+Noet
In negroos voting, for roar they will al way,

IRu controlled by bad men.

141~no ytou loV,(1. in nionnmiS or piqm

We like to see a inns probably
halt a doyen pappoot,es and half-bleached
darkev brats runsilig around over-

much concerned le-t the !;ranting of
right, 1,“ ilvgrov= bli“ttl,l put tlwni up,tzt

nil
WC to hear Mall IV 110 hu, not it sin-

g], credit 111) OW howl„ of the Rocording
:kngol for telling thu truth, arguing against
alluu ing negroos In t.c;tify in Courts, beans

tOe 3 titan C,ollle picking 16,

U3AII (d. ,tidun chicken.
cod:oil mitt) bbiltin pripiisingi to drivo
nt all tin ni!iii4ers. Lucian tine ,teal

\Ve liko to a man so filthy that
but an interresition of Pri,villenee pre-

vent, the buzzarik from carrying him ell,
wnri; upuu the same jet% with no-

groes, bovine:4i they are dirty. and stink!--
/Cao,(18 Chi('

—Yes you do. And there's-
no use in trying to deceive yourself with the
sophistry of these words.

The best and no)blest, the tine t, and tnf,s.t

part a your nature tl ,es care for
the unkind. cutting word, you liave uttered

lou may earrryourself over so proud and
!Ml-Judy, you way 111.Ver drop by word or

oob the dew of w,t h i ling on the wound
ha vi• made in a nature a 6 prend, ua sen

and exactiruf as your own ; but to

our honor, be it said, you are better that,

•Illir Vi,rdS, and away down in your heart
urk 5h1111 ,13 and repentance and sorrow for
hem.

You may carefully hide them both, and
in a little while they will be gone. for oh I
it is very easy to make one's self bitter, and
cold very hard to keep one's self sweet,

mellow, and charitable; but there must be
some pain, and some struggling before you
can do a mean, ungenerous thing to one Wpo
loves you, and have your heart endorse yam
I don't care!"
And how often these words n&e uttered,

when conscience sternly refutes them ; and
how often they harden the heart, and keep
the feet in the way of evil.

Be careful, reader when you say, "I don't

AMONG the sayings attributed to Admiral
Farragut is ono that "you can no more make
a sailor out, of a landlubberby dressing him

up in a sea-toggery and putting a commis-
sion in his pocket, than .you can make a
shoemaker of him by filling him with sher-
ry cobblers."

A oonstEsroNDENT of the Boston Trans
cript tells the following story : A rrthy
woman lost ber worthy husband, In the

midst of her grief she was anxious' that
his remains should be duly honored no-1

cording to the "proprieties." She did
the best she 'could with her contrasted
premises to make the needed room Be-
fore the hour appointed for the services
or the expected friends and relatives ar-
rived, in came snuffy Mrs: Grundy—km
a `preliminary 'call of ;curiosity and in
quisition. " L•iws me !" she exclaimed
through her nasal organ, as she peered
about, " How- 'nice you do look. All
fixed up for the funeral, very smart in-
deed., 13orrowed: some cheers, didn'tye?
Blestive,,goCa new 'clook, too, since 1
was here last,,there in the corner, haint

"Ohno, oh• no 1" rooked. cUrand
0-oanedciiitthe dibconsolatewidotii",that's

'Make rootn—renough-
-for the company—oh 1 oh.1" '

po,troublo in this
wo'rlil' mast not bo batiin it..

tioitorried- Too •Mich:
Let any otte;, after duly watching the

rapid revolution going on in England,
where men:have.been comparatively little
helped by GoVernittents, or Bette: still,
after contemplatingthentparalleled pro-
gress of the UnitectStates`cwhich is peo-
pled by self made -men; and the recent
descendants'of self made men—let such
an one; we say, go on to the Continent,
and consider the relatively slow advance
which things are there-making; and the
still slower advance they would make
but for English enterprise. Let him go
to Holland, and see that, though the
Dutch early showed themselves good
mecha,p ics, and have had abundant prac-
tice in hydraulics, Amsterdam has been
without any due supply of water, until
now that works are being established by
an English company. Let him go to

Berlin, and there be told that, to give
that city a water supply such as London
has had for many generations, the project
of an English firm is about to be execut-

ed by English capital, under English
superintendence. Let him go to Paris,
where he will find a similar lack, ant;'
likeremedy. Let him go to Vienna, and
learn that it, in common with other Con-
tinental cities, is lighted by an English -
rr ea ortron,,—,

P".,.

01. 1 the Loire, on the Danube and dis-
cover that Englishmen established steam

n tvigation on those rivers. Let him in-
quire concerning the railways in Italy,

pain, France, sweden, Denmark, how
many of them are English projects how
many of them have been largely helped
by English capital, how many of them
have been e,ecuted by English contrac-

tors. how many have had English en-
gineers. Let him discover, too, as he
will. that where railways have beengov-
ernment-made, as in Russia the energy,
tne perse, eraDm and Ilse practical talent
developed in • England and the United
4tates, have been called in to aid.

r.ihn ins! r Review.

MEW'There was a deacon in a village
n one of the New England Stater by the
name of Day—by tra:le a cooper One
Sabbath morning lie heard a number of
boys playing in rront of his house, and
he Went out to stop the Sabbath break-
ers A ssuming a grave countenance. he
said to them : '• t'oy's. do you know what
day this is ?" " Yes. sir," replied one
or the boys, " Dimon Dull, the roarer."'

A gentleman saw a notice of valuable
information sent to any address on the re-

ceipt of ten cents, and thought that he
must have ten cents worth more of know-
ledge. He sent. hie dime. and received
in answer the followim, ; "Friend, for
your ten cents postage, please find en-

closed advice which may be or great val-
ue to you. As many persons are injured
for weeks, months and years by the care-

less use of a knife, therefore my advice is,
yna mm,:0 o knifes, ulwaye whittle from

you "

An editor in describing the doings of
a mad dng, says: lie bit. a cow in the
tail which has since (lied." This was very
unfortunate for the tail : but we naturally
feel some interest to know what, became
of the cow. ,

The late Reverend Daniel Isaac, was

both a great wag and a great smoker.
there you are," cried a lady, who

surprised him one day enjoying his pipe,
•'at your idol again." "Yes, my dear
madam," replied he, coolly, 'nl hope you
do not find fault with me, for it ought to

be commended, as you see Ito burning
it

FUNNY, Y!.T BEAUTIFUL —A pecu-
liar ueniu+ furnishes the following Ipo-
etic r~rtic'Cit

Ins. cis must generally lead a jovial
life Think what it 11.1'1.4 be to lodge in
a ily ! Imagine a palace of ivory or

pearl. with pillars of silver and capitals of
,old, all exhaling such a perfume as nev-

er arose from a human censer! Fancy,
i lain. the fun of tucking yourself up for
the night in the folds of a rose, rocked to

s'eep by the gentle sighs of a summer air,
arid nothing no do when you'wake but to

wash you-self in a dew drop, and fall to

and eat your best clothes.

G GRANT'S ONLY J.E.—The on-

ly joke that Lieu enant General Grant
was over known _to,,perpotra,tet. was one
day during his eampaigirin Mississippi,
when the rebel Gen. Winter was coming
up to attack one of the wings of his ar-

my, where the Commander in-Chief hap-
pened to be himself present. " Gentle-
men," said Grant, quietly knocking the
ashes from his cigar, and looking around
at the officers near him, ‘• you see a se-
vere Winter approaching, and I advise
you have the boys keep up a goodfire!"

For a long time it has. baffled the med-
ical tiutborities to account for the foroe
with whioh the waves beat against the'

7."stAro, and it has recently come to light
that it arises from the fact of there being
"muscles" in the sea.

Woman is'said to be a mero delusion,
but it is sometimes rleasant, to bug delu-

Most men who complain that theyhave
nothing to do,• are just aboul'eq- al to OA
task.

"Good blood will., always show itself,"
as the old lady said; When she was amok
by thu redness of her nose.

A7.BEAUTIFUL yquog widow is resist.
less. Many who talk abOut " the widow's
tuite," hive felt her. !eight..

THE TEM,l4.'Apin THE Dure.E.The
greatDuke of ,MarlbOroughli,parleing4be
gate of th e'yavier after,-tbaiing inspeated

tieilillittress, Waa deceitted'bi'an
ing fellow witi,;, ,

dpyou 40, tuiy,lord. Duke:?.,
;love your grace,and:lttive now been. in
every 'gaol' in .tbpi ki figdpin ?,!'• • •

‘,.k,beltaVafrientl;",,,r,oplied,ebo Duke,
tvisli 0• ti111,909,i3401,t1 over
visited 1"
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